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Family   Squillidae   Latreille,   1803
Erugosquilla   Manning,   1995

Erugosquilla   grahami,   new   species
Figs.  1,  2,  3A

Oratosquilla   woodmasoni.  — Graham  et   al.,
1993:73   [list;   not   Oratosquilla   woodma-

soni (Kemp  1911)].

Material.  —  Holotype:   Australia:   AM
P4276,   1   S,   TL   139   mm,   off   Patonga,
NSW,   32°34'S,   151°17'E,   trawled,   7-10   m,
coll.   S.  T.  Ahyong.

Paratypes:   Australia:   AM   P42767   (to
USNM),   1   (?,   TL   133   mm,   type   locality,
coll.   S.   T.   Ahyong,   29   Jan   1994;   AM
P42762-66,   3   <?<?,   TL   92-141   mm,   2   5$,
TL   102-145   mm,   type   locality,   coll.   S.   T
Ahyong,   12   Feb   1994;   AM   P42768-70,   3
SS,   TL   136-151   mm,   type   locality,   coll.
S.  T.  Ahyong,  12  Feb  1994

Other  material. — AM  P19332,  2  c?  c?,  TL
115-134  mm,  30  miles  south  of  Carnarvon
[24°52'S,   113°38'E],   WA,   sandy   mud   with
Posidonia  and  Cymodocea  banks,   14-18  m,
coll.   N.   Coleman,   3   Jun  1972;   AM  P19333,
1   9,   TL   123   mm,   off   Carnarvon,   WA,   23
m,   coll.   A.   Nickol,   May   1972;   AM   P41798,
1  S ,  TL  1 34  mm,  east  of  Port  Hunter,  New-

castle, NSW,  32°55'S,  157°56'E,  66  m,
FR.V.   Kapala,   coll.   K.   Graham,   Jun   1990;
AM   P41799,   1   (?,   TL   140   mm,   southeast
of   Brunswick   Heads,   NSW,   28°35'S,
153°34'E,   12-15   m,   FR.V.   Kapala,   coll.   K.
Graham,   11   Aug   1991;   AM   P42955,   1   S,
TL   125   mm,   off   Newcastle,   NSW,   32°55'S,
151°56'E,   69-73   m,   FR.V.   Kapala,   coll.   K.
Graham,   3   Dec   1990;   AM  P42956-58,   1   S,
TL   144   mm,   2   ?   $,   TL   101-141   mm,   off
Clarence   river,   NSW,   30°48'S,   153°02'E,
22-30   m,   FR.V.   Kapala,   coll.   K.   Graham,
5  Nov  1991;  AM  P42949,  1  9,   TL  94  mm.
Port   Jackson,   NSW,   33°55'S,   151°15'E,
coll.   M.  Beatson,  7  Mar  1994;  AM  P42950,
1   ?,   TL   74   mm,   Port   Jackson,   NSW,
33°55'S,   151°15'E,   coll.   M.   Beatson,   7   Mar
1994;   AM   P42951-54,   2   <?<?,   TL   64-116
mm,  2  9  9,  TL  122-146  mm.  Port  Jackson,
NSW,   33°51'S,   151°15'E,   coll.   M.   Beatson,
7  Mar  1994.

Taiwan:  NTOU,  1  S ,  TL  91  nmi,  western
Taiwan,  50  m,  on  sand,  commercial  trawler,
6  Jul  1996.

Description. — Size  large,  TL  of  adults  to
at   least   150   mm.   Dorsal   surface   smooth,
polished.

Eye  large,   not   extending  beyond  Al   pe-
duncle segment  1;  cornea  strongly  bilobed,

set   obliquely   on   stalk;   CI   295-403   (holo-
type 373).

Ophthalmic  somite  anterior  margin  trap-
ezoid, with  median  spinule.  Ocular  scales

separate,  subtruncate.
Al   peduncle   subequal   to   CL.   Al   somite

dorsal   processes   trianguloid,   apices   acute,
directed   anterolaterally.   A2   scale   slender,
length   0.5-0.7   CL.

Rostral   plate   broader   than   long,   trape-
zoid; lateral  margins  upturned,  convergent,

straight;  apex  truncate;  dorsal  surface  lack-
ing MD  carina.

Carapace   anterior   width   0.6   CL;   antero-
lateral spines  not  extending  beyond  base  of

rostral   plate;   MD   carina   very   low,   indis-
tinct; anterior  bifurcation  absent;  with  nor-

mal complement  of  carinae  (MD,  SM,  LT,
MG);   posterior   median  projection  very   low
or  absent.

Raptorial  claw  dactylus  with  6  teeth,  out-
er margin  sinuous,  lacking  basal  notch  or

lobe;   carpus  dorsal   carina  irregularl   tuber-
culate;   propodus   opposable   margin   evenly
pectinate,  distal  margin  lacking  stout  tooth;
merus   outer   inferodistal   angle   at   most   a
blunt  angle.

Mandibular   palp   3  -segmented.   MXPl-4
each   with   epipod.   MXP5   basal   segment
with  ventrally  directed  spine.

TS6-8   each   with   SM   and   IM   carinae,
former   indistinct.   TS5   lateral   process   bi-

lobed, anterior  lobe  a  slender  spine  directed
anterolaterally,   posterior   lobe   short,   trian-

gular, apex  acute,  directed  laterally.
TS6  lateral  process  bilobed;  anterior  lobe

much  smaller  than  posterior,  slender,  apex
blunt;   posterior  lobe  broad,  triangular,   an-

terior margin  straight,  apex  acute.
TS7  lateral  process  bilobed,  anterior  lobe

much    smaller   than   posterior,    latter   lobe
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Fig.  1.  Erugosquilla  grahami,  new  species,  male  holotype,  TL  139  mm,  AM  P42761.  A,  Anterior  part  of
body;  B,  Anterior  margin  of  ophthalmic  somite,  enlarged;  C,  Lateral  processes  of  TS5-7;  D,  AS6,  telson,  and
right  uropod.  (Setae  omitted).  Scale:  A,C,D,  5  mm;  B,  2.5  mm.
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Fig.  2.  Erugosquilla  grahami,  new  species,  male  holotype,  TL  139  mm,  AM  P42761.  Distal  three  segments
of  MXPl-5.  A,  MXPl;  B,  MXP5;  C,  MXP4;  D,  MXP3;  E,  MXP2.  (Setae  omitted).  Scale:  A-D,  2.5  mm;  E,  5
mm.

broad,   triangular,   anterior   margin   straight,
apex  blunt.

TS8   anterolateral   margin   quadrate,   apex
blunt;  sternal  keel  rounded.

AS  1-5  each  with  normal  complement  of
carinae  (SM,  IM,  LT,  MG).  SM  carinae  low,
indistinct;   divergent   on  AS5.   AS6  with  dis-

tinct SM,  IM,  and  LT  carinae;  with  ventro-
lateral spine  anterior  to  uropodal  articula-

tion. Abdominal  carinae  spined  on  the  fol-
lowing somites:  SM  5-6;  IM  3-6;  LT  (2)3-

6;  MG  1-5.
Male   PLPl   endopod   with   hook   process

approximately  half   length  of  tube  process;
apex  blunt.

Telson    flattened,    subquadrate,    slightly

broader  than  long;  with  3  pairs  of  primary
marginal  teeth,  apices  fixed;  prelateral  lobe
subequal   to   or   longer   than  margin   of   LT
tooth;   denticles   SM   3-4,   IM   8-10,   LT   1,
rounded,  each  with  dorsal  tubercle;  carinae
of  MG  teeth  slightly  inflated  in  adult  males;
MD   carina   interrupted   proximally,   armed
posteriorly  with  apical  spine  overhanging  2
blunt  tubercles;   posteriorly  convergent,   pit-

ted groove  present  on  each  side  of  MD,  lat-
eral margin  raised,  irregular,  but  not  formed

by   distinct   tubercles;   dorsolateral   surface
with   curved   rows   of   shallow   pits;   ventral
surface  with  postanal  carina.

Uropod  protopod  terminating  in  2   slen-
der spines,  dorsally  and  ventrally  carinate.
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Fig.  3.  Endopod  of  first  male  PLP  (gonopod).  A,  Erugosquilla  grahami,  new  species,  male  holotype,  TL
139  mm,  AM  P42761;  B,  E.  serenei,  new  species,  male  paratype,  TL  125  mm,  AM  P12151.  (Setae  omitted.)
Scale:  2.5  mm.

inner   longer,   unarmed   dorsally   excepting
dorsal   spine   above   proximal   exopod   artic-

ulation; with  minute  ventral  spine  anterior
to   endopod   articulation;   protopod   inner
margin   crenulate,   terminal   spines   with
small,  rounded  lobe  on  outer  margin  of  in-

ner spine,  margin  concave.
Uropod   exopod   proximal   segment   un-

armed dorsally;  outer  margin  with  7-9
(usually   8)   sharp,   graded,   movable   spines,
distalmost  not  exceeding  midlength  of  dis-

tal segment;  distal  margin  with  slender  ven-
tral spine;  exopod  distal  segment  longer

than  proximal   segment;   endopod  unarmed
dorsally,  with  1  dorsal  and  1  ventral  carina.

Color  in  life.  — Base  color  white;  overall
dorsal   surface   pale   gray-green.   Margin   of
rostral   plate,   dorsal   carinae   and   gastric
grooves   of   carapace,   posterior   margin   of
carapace  and  thoracic   somites,   SM  carinae
of  thoracic  and  abdominal  somites,  red.  Al
peduncle  with  alternating  blue  and  yellow-
orange   banding.   A2   scale   blue   proximally,
yellow   distally.   Meral-carpal   articulation   of
raptorial   merus   yellow.   Meral   depression

pale   yellow.   IM   and   LT   carinae   of   AS5-6
dark   green;   apices   of   spines   red.   AS2,   5
with  dark  rectangular  median  patch.  Dorsal
surface  of  telson  maroon;  carinae  and  den-

ticulate dorsal  tubercles  dark  green;  denti-
cles and  marginal  teeth  white.  Proximal

segment  of  uropodal  exopod  dark  blue;  dis-
tal segment  blue  proximally,  yellow  distal-
ly. Endopod  blue;  distal  tip  yellow.  No  col-
or differences  were  noted  between  the  sex-

es.
Etymology.  —  This   species   is   named   for

Mr.   Ken  Graham,   NSW  Fisheries,   who  col-
lected much  of  the  material  used  in  this

study.
Measurements.  —  Holotype:   AM   P42761,

male,   TL   139   mm,   CL   26.5   mm,   cornea
width   7.1   mm.   Paratypes:   Males   («   =   7),
TL   92-151   mm;   females   (n   =   2),   TL   102
and  145  mm.  Other  material:  males  {n  =  9)
64-151   mm;   females   (n   =   7)   TL   74-146
mm.

Remarks.  —  Erugosquilla   grahami,   new
species,   is   morphologically   most   similar   to
E.   woodmasoni   (Kemp   1911)   in   the   rela-
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lively  short  rostral  plate  and  length  of  the
prelateral  lobes  of  the  telson  (subequal  to
or  longer  than  margin  of  LT).  The  two  spe-

cies differ  in  the  shape  of  the  anterior  mar-
gin of  the  ophthalmic  somite  (trapezoid  in

E.   grahami   and   broadly   rounded   in   E.
woodmasoni),   abdominal   carination   {E.
grahami   generally   has   fewer   posteriorly
armed  lateral  carinae),  and  the  condition  of
the  outer  inferodistal  angle  of  the  raptorial
merus  (armed  in  E.  woodmasoni).  The  two
species  have  similar  general   coloration,   in-

cluding blue  uropods,  but  may  be  distin-
guished by  coloration  of  the  Al  peduncles

(red-maroon   in   E.   woodmasoni,   banded
blue   and   yellow-orange   in   E.   grahami).
Differences  between  E.  grahami  and  E.  ser-
enei  are  noted  below,  under  the  account  of
the  latter  species.

Both  E.  woodmasoni  and  E.  grahami  are
known  from  New  South  Wales,  but  the  lat-

ter is  more  common.  Like  most  squillids,  E.
grahami   inhabits   shallow   coastal   waters
and   constructs   burrows   in   soft   level   sub-

strates. The  present  specimens  were  col-
lected in  depths  of  7-73  m  (but  usually  less

than  30  m),  over  sandy  mud  and  vegetated
sand   (Cymodocea   and   Posidonia).

The   known   distribution   of   E.   grahami
(i.e.,   Taiwan   and   Australia)   is   discontinu-

ous, but  likely  reflects  limited  sampling  ef-
fort in  intermediate  localities.  The  disjunct

Australian   distribution   of   E.   grahami   sug-
gests that  it  probably  occurs  throughout

northern   Australian   waters.   The   Taiwanese
specimen  agrees  in  almost  all  respects,  in-

cluding live  coloration,  with  Australian  ma-
terial, except  that  the  TS7  lateral  process

anterior  lobe  is  sharper  than  in  most  Aus-
tralian specimens.

Distribution.  —  Taiwan   and   Australia,
from  northern  New  South  Wales,  south  to
Port  Jackson,  and  Carnarvon,  Western  Aus-
tralia.

Erugosquilla   serenei,   new   species
Figs.  3B,  4

Squilla  massavensis. — Serene,    1951:fig.   2
[Vietnam];   1953:507   [Vietnam];   1954:6,

8,   54,   60-62,   87,   pi.   3,   figs.   5-8   [Nha-
trang   (12°15'N,   109°12'E)   and   Cauda
(12°11-13'N,   109°13-16'E)   bays,   Viet-

nam]. [Not  Squilla  massavensis  Koss-
mann  1880.]

Erugosquilla   hesperia.  —  Manning,   1995:
24,   198,   figs.   121,   122,   123a,   136a,   pi.
35  [color]  [Nhatrang  and  Cauda  bays,  Vi-

etnam]. [Not  Squilla  hesperia  Manning
1968.]

Material.  —  Holotype:   MNHN-St   1940,   1
S,   TL   125   mm,   Vietnam,   Oceanographic
Institute  of   Nhatrang,   opposite  the  labora-

tory, coll.  R.  Serene,  Nov  1948.
Paratypes:   USNM   266696,   1   c?,   TL   126

mm,   Vietnam,   coll.   R.   Serene,   20   May
1949;   same   data,   USNM   266693,   1   ?,   TL
124   mm.—  USNM   266695,   Nhatrang   Bay,
1  $,   TL  103  mm,  coll.   R.   Serene,   21  May
1949.—  USNM   277646,   1   9,   TL   142   mm,
Oceanographic   Institute   of   Nhatrang;   AM
P12151,  1  <5,  126  mm,  same  locality,  depth
25   m,   coll.   R.   Serene,   23   Nov   1949;   AM
P51049,   1   9,   116   mm,   same   locality,   coll.
R.  Serene,  23  Nov  1949.

Description. — Size  large,  TL  of  adults  to
at   least   140   mm.   Dorsal   surface   smooth,
polished.

Eye  large,  extending  to  or  slightly  over-
reaching Al  peduncle  segment  1;  cornea

strongly  bilobed,  set  obliquely  on  stalk;  CI
325-380   (holotype   349).

Ophthalmic  somite  anterior  margin  trap-
ezoidal, with  small  median  spinule  (broken

in   Fig.   4A).   Ocular   scales   separate,   sub-
truncate.

Al   peduncle  slightly  shorter  than  CL.   Al
somite   dorsal   processes   triangular,   apices
acute,   directed   anterolaterally.   A2   scale
slender,  length  0.7  CL.

Rostral   plate   appearing  elongate,   length
and  width  at  base  subequal;  lateral  margins
upturned,   convergent   anteriorly,   straight;
apex   truncate;   dorsal   surface   lacking   MD
carina.

Carapace   anterior   width   0.6   CL;   antero-
lateral spines  not  extending  beyond  base  of

rostral  plate;  MD  carina  distinct  posterior  to
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Fig.  4.  Erugosquilla  serenei,  new  species.  A-D,  female  paratype,  TL  103  mm,  USNM  266695;  E,  female
paratype,  TL  124  mm,  USNM  266693.  A,  Anterior  part  of  body;  B,  Carpus  of  raptorial  claw;  C,  Lateral  processes
of  TS5-8;  D,  AS5-6,  telson,  and  right  uropod;  E,  anterior  margin  of  ophthalmic  somite.  (Setae  omitted).  Scale:
A-D,  5  mm;  E,  2.5  mm.
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dorsal  pit,   anterior  bifurcation  absent;  with
normal   complement   of   carinae;   posterior
median  projection  very  low.

Raptorial  claw  dactylus  with  6  teeth,  out-
er margin  sinuous,  slightly  inflated,  lacking

basal  notch  or  lobe;  carpus  dorsal  carina  ir-
regularly tuberculate;  propodus  opposable

margin   evenly   and   finely   pectinate,   distal
margin  lacking  sharp  tooth;  merus  outer  in-
ferodistal  angle  a  low,  obtuse  projection.

Mandibular   palp   3-segmented.   MXPl-4
each   with   epipod.   MXP5   basal   segment
with  low,  ventrally   directed  spine.

TS6-8   each   with   SM   and   EM   carinae,
SM   carinae   indistinct.   TS5   lateral   process
bilobed,   anterior   lobe   a   slender   spine   di-

rected anterolaterally,  posterior  lobe  short,
triangular,  apex  acute,  directed  laterally.

TS6  lateral  process  bilobed,  anterior  lobe
much  shorter  than  posterior,  slender,  ante-

rior margin  convex,  apex  acute;  posterior
lobe   broad,   triangular,   anterior   margin
straight,  apex  acute.

TS7  lateral  process  bilobed,  anterior  lobe
much  smaller   than   posterior;   latter   broad,
triangular,   anterior   margin   straight,   apex
blunt.

TS8   anterolateral   margin   quadrate,   apex
blunt;  sternal  keel  rounded.

AS  1-5  each  with  normal  complement  of
carinae  (SM,  IM,  LT,   MG);   SM  carinae  dis-

tinct, subparallel  or  slightly  divergent  pos-
teriorly. AS6  with  distinct  SM,  IM,  and  LT

carinae;  with  minute  ventrolateral  spine  an-
terior to  uropod  articulation.  Abdominal  ca-
rinae spined  on  following  somites:  SM  (4)

5-6,   IM   (2)   3-6,   LT   1-6,   MG   1-5.
Male   PLPl   endopod   with   hook   process

approximately  half   length  of   tube  process;
apex  blunt.

Telson  flattened,  subquadrate,  length  and
width   subequal,   with   3   pairs   of   primary
marginal  teeth,  apices  fixed;  prelateral  lobe
shorter  than  margin  of  LT  tooth;  denticles
SM2-3,   IM7-9,   LTl,   rounded,   each   with
dorsal  tubercle;  carinae  of  MG  teeth  at  most
slightly  inflated  in  adult  males;  median  ca-

rina interrupted  proximally,  armed  posteri-
orly with  apical  spine  overhanging  2  blunt

tubercles;   with   single,   submedian,   curved,
irregular   carina   on   each   side,   converging
posteriorly  under  base  of  median  spine,  and
dorsolateral   surface   with   curved   rows   of
shallow   pits;   ventral   surface   with   postanal
carina.

Uropod  protopod  terminating  in   2   slen-
der spines,  dorsally  and  ventrally  carinate,

inner   longer;   unarmed   dorsally   excepting
dorsal   spine   above   proximal   exopod   artic-

ulation; with  minute  ventrolateral  spine  an-
terior to  endopod  articulation;  protopod  in-

ner margin  crenulate,  terminal  spines  with
very  small,   rounded  lobe  on  outer  margin
of  inner  spine,  margin  concave.

Uropodal   exopod   proximal   segment   un-
armed dorsally;  outer  margin  with  8  sharp,

graded,  movable  spines,  distalmost  not  ex-
tending to  midlength  of  distal  segment;  dis-

tal margin  with  slender  ventral  spine;  exo-
pod distal  segment  subequal  to  proximal

segment;  endopod  unarmed  dorsally,  with  1
dorsal  and  1  ventral  carina.

Color  in  life. — Basic  color  tan.  Margin  of
rostral   plate,   dorsal   carinae   and   gastric
grooves  of  carapace,  carinae  of  TS  and  AS,
median  carina  of  telson,  and  some  carinae
of  uropod,  red.  Al  peduncle  tan,  not  mark-

edly banded;  A2  scale  tan.  Raptorial  dac-
tylus ivory  white.  AS2,5  each  with  dusky,

rectangular   dorsal   patch.   Uropod   exopod
proximal   segment   light   blue,   with   some
white  anteriorly,   grading  to  dark  blue  dis-
tally,   proximal   segment   bluish   mesially,
white   laterally.   Uropod   endopod   reddish
mesially,   tan  laterally.

Etymology.  —  Named   for   the   late   Raoul
Serene,  who  first  recorded  it  from  Vietnam.

Measurements.  —  Holotype:   MNHN-St
1940,  male,  TL  125  mm,  CL  26.2  mm,  cor-

nea width  7.5  mm.  Paratypes:  Males  («  =
2),   both  TL   126  mm;  females   {n   =   4)   TL
103-142  mm.

Remarks.  —  Erugosquilla   serenei   resem-
bles E.  grahami  and  differs  from  E.  wood-

masoni  (Kemp)  in  having  the  anterior  mar-
gin of  the  ophthalmic  somite  trapezoidal  in

shape   rather   than   evenly   rounded   and   a
blunt  angle  or  lobe  rather  than  a  sharp  spine
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at  the  outer  inferodistal  angle  of  the  merus
of   the   raptorial   claw.   Erugosquilla   serenei
differs  from  E.  gracilis  in  having  a  narrow-

er rostral  plate;  the  prelateral  lobe  of  the
telson  shorter  than  the  LT  margin;  and,  the
antennal  peduncle  uniformly  colored  in  life
rather   than  banded  with   blue  and  yellow-
orange.

Erugosquilla   woodmasoni   and   its   four
congeners  that  have  six  teeth  on  the  dac-
tylus  of  the  claw  all  also  have  a  groove  on
each  side  of   the  MD  carina  of   the  telson
that  converges  under  the  posterior  spine  of
the   MD   carina.   In   E.   woodmasoni,   this
groove  is  shallow  and  lacks  a  flanking  ca-

rina or  row  of  distinct  tubercles;  the  groove
is  much  mxore  distinct  in  the  other  four  spe-

cies. Both  E.  hesperia  and  E.  massavensis
have  distinct  tubercles  flanking  this  groove,
one  row  in  the  former,  two  rows  in  the  lat-

ter. In  both  of  the  new  species  the  row  of
tubercles   is   replaced   by   an   irregularly   tu-
berculate  carina.
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Key   to   Species   of   Erugosquilla

1.  Dactylus  of  claw  with  7  teeth;  rostral
plate    as    long    as   broad,    apex   evenly
rounded     E.   septem-

dentata  (Ahyong  1994)  [Indonesia]
—  Dactylus  of  claw  with  6  teeth;  rostral

plate   usually   apically   flattened     2

2.  Telson  median  carina  flanked  by  groove
on  each  side,  convergent  posteriorly,
with  or  without  an  irregular  lateral  cari-

na,  lacking   distinct   tubercles  3
-  Telson  median  carina  flanked  by  one  or

more   rows   of   tubercles     5
3.   Ophthalmic   somite   anterior   margin

broadly  rounded,  usually  with  apical  spi-
nule;  outer  inferodistal  angle  of  raptorial
merus  produced  to  a  blunt  spine;  A2  pe-

duncle red-maroon  in  life
E.   woodmasoni  (Kemp   1911)   [western

Pacific  to  western  Indian  Ocean]
-  Ophthalmic  somite  anterior  margin  trap-

ezoid, with  apical  spinule;  outer  infer-
odistal angle  of  raptorial  merus  produced

to  at  most  a  blunt  angle;  A2  peduncle  not
red-maroon   in   life     4

4.  Telson  prelateral  lobe  subequal  to  or  lon-
ger than  margin  of  lateral  tooth;  A2  pe-

duncle banded  with  blue  and  yellow-or-
ange  in   life  E.   grahami,

new  species  [Australia  and  Taiwan]
-  Telson  prelateral  lobe  shorter  than  mar-

gin of  lateral  tooth;  antennal  peduncle
uniformly  colored   

E.  serenei,  new  species  [Vietnam]
5.  Rostral  plate  lateral  margins  sinuous;  tel-

son with  2  rows  of  tubercles  flanking
median  carina   

E.  massavensis  (Kossmann,  1880)
[Red  Sea  and  western  Mediterranean]

-  Rostral  plate  lateral  margins  straight;  tel-
son with  1  row  of  tubercles  flanking  me-
dian  carina  E.   hesperia

(Manning  1968)  [western  Indian  Ocean]
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Two   new   species   of   Macrobiotidae   (Tardigrada:   Eutardigrada)   from
the   United   States   of   America,   and   some   taxonomic   considerations

of   the   genus   Murrayon

Roberto  Guidetti

Department  of  Animal  Biology,  University  of  Modena,  Italy

Abstract.  —  Two   new   species   of   eutardigrades,   Macrobiotus   nelsonae   and
Murrayon   stellatus,   collected   in   Tennessee,   U.S.A.,   are   described.   Macrobiotus
hibemicus   and   Macrobiotus   dianeae,   related   to   M.   stellatus,   are   re-examined
and  ascribed  to  the  genus  Murrayon  on  the  basis  of   the  claw  type  and  the
presence  of  a  ventral  hook  on  the  strengthening  bar.  A  dichotomous  key  to  the
genus  Murrayon  is  proposed.

Thulin   (1928),   Marcus   (1936)   and   Ra-
mazzotti   (1962),   in   their   systematic   mono-

graphs on  tardigrades,  included  all  eutardi-
grades (except  Milnesium)  in  the  family

Macrobiotidae   and   all   those   with   so-called
'symmetric'   claws,   i.e.,   with   respect   the
median  plane  of  the  leg,  in  the  genus  Ma-

crobiotus. Pilato  (1969a,  1969b)  proposed
to   separate   the   eutardigrades   in   different
families  on  the  basis  of  the  claw  structure,
ascribing  to  Macrobiotidae  only  the  genera
characterized   by   'symmetric'   claws,   i.e.,
Macrobiotus  and  Pseudodiphascon  (the  lat-

ter erected  as  a  subgenus  by  Ramazzotti  in
1965).   The   status   of   this   family   remained
almost   unchanged   until   the   1980s,   when
new   taxonomic   characters,   related   to   the
bucco-pharyngeal   apparatus   and   to   the
claws,   were   considered   for   the   identifica-

tion of  the  genera  (Schuster  et  al.  1980,
Bertolani   1981,   Pilato   1981,   Bertolani   &
Kristensen   1987).   Today   11   genera   are
placed  in  the  Macrobiotidae.  Moreover,  the
number   of   known   species   has   been   in-

creased remarkably  due  to  a  more  in-depth
analysis  and  the  use  of  a  greater  number  of
characters.   Within   the   genus   Macrobiotus,
for   example,   is   the   so-called   'hufelandV
group   studied   by   light   microscopy   and
scanning   electron   microscopy   (SEM)   by
Biserov  (1990a,   1990b)  and  by  Bertolani   &

Rebecchi   (1993),   who   identified   several
new   species   within   this   group   with   so-
called   high   intra-specific   variability.   Within
the   genus   Macrobiotus,   natural   groups   of
species   sharing   similar   morphology   of   the
animals   and/or   of   spermatozoa   and   eggs
were  identified,  which  led  to  the  hypothesis
of  further  possibilities  of  subdivision  at  the
genus  or  subgenus  level  (Guidi  &  Rebecchi
1996).

Tardigrades   from  new  material   collected
in   Tennessee   (U.S.A.)   and   comparisons
with  known  related  species  have  expanded
our   knowledge   of   the   systematics   of   Ma-

crobiotidae, one  of  the  larger  and  more
complex   families   of   eutardigrades,   leading
to  the  erection  of  two  new  species  and  the
redesignation  of  two  other  species.

Methods

Specimens  from  44  samples  of  beech  leaf
litter   (Fagus   grandifolia   Ehrb.)   collected   in
fall   1995,   winter   1995-1996,   and   spring
1996   on   Roan   Mountain   (Southern   Appa-

lachians, Carter  County,  Tennessee,  U.S.A.)
at  different  altitudes  (1200  m,  1500  m  and
1650   m   asl)   were   examined.   Tardigrades
and  their  eggs  were  preserved  for  SEM  ex-

aminations or  directly  mounted  in  polyvi-
nyl-lactophenol   or   in   Hoyer's   medium,   or
stained  with  acetic  carmine  and  subsequent-
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